Characterization of two patients with lymphomas of large granular lymphocytes.
Two patients with non cutaneous well-differentiated lymphocytic lymphoma with leukemic spread are reported. The large majority of their peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) formed rosettes with sheep erythrocytes, had receptors for the Fc portion of IgG, and an enzymatic profile of relatively mature T-cells. These cells were morphologically characterized as large granular lymphocytes. Studies with monoclonal antibodies in one of the cases showed an OKT3+, OKT10-, OKT4-, OKT8-, HNK-1-, OKM1+ phenotype, whereas PBMC from the other case were OKT3+, OKT10-, OKT4-, OKT8+, HNK-1+, OKM1-. PBMC from the first patient were able to suppress in vitro B-cell differentiation and were capable of a strong antibody dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC) activity. Natural killer (NK) activity was reduced. Cells from the other patient who was hypogammaglobulinemic, exerted suppressor activity in immunoregulatory assays, and showed ADCC and NK activity. These data support the existence of LGL lymphomas consisting of the proliferation of mature appearing cells capable of functional activity.